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LEAVE IT WITH HlIM.

Yes, leàve it with llirn,
he liles ail do,

And tlîey grrowv.
Tliey grrow iii the rain,
Auid thiey growv iii the dew-

Yes. tlwy growv.
'1'hey growv iii the dlarkîîcss, ail hiid in the

They g1rowv iii the suilshine, revealed by the

Still tiîcy gyrow.

Tliey ask iiot your planting
Thiey need niot yotur care,

As tlîey ,row,
Dropped clown iii the valley,
The field, aiiy'here-

'Ilierefore t;iey giow.
Tliey growv iii their beauty, arrayed iD pure

-white,
They grow, clothied iniglory, by lleaven's own

Sweetly zrowv.

Tlie grasses are elothied
And tliv raveîis are fed.

Fromi IlI is store;
Biut you whio are loved,
.And guiarded and led,

Hov îî1uehi nore
Will lHe clothie you aîîd fecd you, and give you

lis care!
Tiien leave it wvitli Mlinî, ie lias everywhere

Amnple store.
Yes, leave it wvitlh Humn
rn5 miore dear to, Ulis lieart,

You wvil1 kuo'v,
Than the hules that bloomn,
Or the llowers thiat start

Neathi the snowv.
Whatever you i1eý-d, if you ask it, ini prayer,
You eau leave it witli llimi, for you are Itis

care-
You, you know. -Selecteci.

THE ANLýNUAL CONVENTION.

Trhe Seventhi Annual Convention of
the Caniada Holiniess Association wvil1 be,
licld (D.V.) in the C. M. Chiurchi of Gaît,
on the 1Ot1h, lIth, l:2th, and l3thi days
of No'emnber next.

Thie business meetingr of the Associa-
tion wvill be held on Friday afternoon
(i3Ui) at 2.:30 pa.

Fiiends intendingy to be present should
comumunicate promptly witi iRev. A. M.
Phiillips, B.D., pastor, notifying imii of
that intention, and requesting a certi-
ficate to, secure reduction in thieir rail-
road fare. By arrangement the fare
will he reduced to a fare and a third for
both trips.

Please don't wait tili you are certain
you eau gro. If there is even a proba-
bility of your going scnd for a certiticate.

Eveni if the distance is smnall do not
negleet to send a card to Bro. Phillips,
for the double purpose of notifying ii
of your possible prebence and of securing
the railway certilicate.

We anticipate a large gathering of
fricnds fromn a distance to unite wvithi
the friends in Gait in wvaitincg upon God
for increascd spiritual power to forwvard
the wvork of hioline.ss ini the chiurchies.

Let niuch prayer be made for the
success of this seventhi gathering byahl
the lovers of hioliness. Let our faithi
grasp mightier resuits than at any
for-mer Convention, for according to our
faith it shail be donc unto us.

Friends wvho read the letter of Bro.
Phillips in the Chlristiani Guardiar, of
the l4th inst., wilI sec that, backcd by
enthutsiastie fricnds, lie is prepared to
fuirniblh homes to aIl xvho inay attend.
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